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ion-magazioee in the world. . They say it
is so,fall,of-goodNuts- 1110 i AILIOdeI9,
howiework. All I

'

can Say is, tha,we.de
have tatter cake iIT24 Wife
sayEr i. the:cake, don'tl coSt.-,S9tkmilcit 2iie it
used to. She has learned fromthe paper
hoci7a hundred other,lipase-keepers_ Ido
their work. - •; D; t! 2 '

Rev. Corey.—Let me say, also; that
Mrs. 'Crane and ter daughters: ave added
a geed' many:beautiful' bat cheap home;

'made fixtures to their parlor and' sitting
rooms, which' certainly make ;theirhome
more attractive. They Old me, the other
day, they got these bp froth Pictureenind
descriptions in'tlib Agriculturist r

Mr. TiciVis:=L4lo salary hasnot alleired
me to take the paper; !though' I must
squeeze out enough to cliieci:tbis
My saio'el boys, ,have,;lir'pug~t ame some
copies. to, look at, the .past year or two,
and I find the HOys' ,and Girls','depart;
indot of the:Agrieu/turist-the: best thifig
I ever ; %La% Iiis full •of items, etc., that
amuse and at the same,time 'instruct the,
children. :.Why,, I Could out .the
boys and girls in my school whose parentd
take the Agricu/turist; Jost by 'hearing
them talk—they- are so full ,of new ,and
`good things, they have learned from thepaper.: The paper bas- mapy, beautiful
'engravings.

Rev. arey.—.As-small ps my ealdry, I
would have the, paper if it cost 65 a-year,
instead of61:50.. Thefact is, it helps out
my salary. My little garden plot at the
p4rsonage has yielded, us alinpst all our
table vegetables,, besides many beautiful
flowers. The Agriculturist has bethi my
constant guide., I knew but little ofger:
dening; but this paper is so full of infor-
mation abo4 the bast things to plant and
sow,' when -to plant, andhow,to cultivate
—all told, in so plain and practical a way,
by men who seem to talk from their own
experience, that,l know jast,what to do,
and how to do it well:. • The high moral
tone of the-paper,-its common sense, the
care it takes of all parts of the. Farm; the:

Orel-ma—Garden, ;the.' Orea-0e household
work, and the Children as well, with its
hundred's of beautiful and instructive
engravings-'—make the most-valuable,
'periodicalj- hnie ever. seen.:, I baartily,
wish`every one of my_parisbioners would
take lit for himself and family. -It would
awaken thought .and enterprise, give in-
terest to the town and neighborhood talk,',
citimrehlta I npw

and profitable crops, animals mtid imple-
ments, and add to our wealth. Take my,
advice, and all 'of you trr`the paper a
year. The,sl.so it coats, is only three
tents a week,,, and- it is worth that any
way. Why the largeand beautiful engrav-
ings are worth many times that.

Hr., Davis —I took the. the .Genesee
Farmer last year. and as that has stop-
ped, I thought I would take a new,paper.

Mr. smith.,:—.7The giGenesee Farmer"
was not really stopped. The Publishers
of the Ayricultu.rist invited Mr: Herris
to join the Farmer to the Agriculturist,
and put his ,whole 'fore° into the latter.
paper. They paid him a large price
his office, and moved it with everything
edirneoted with io their office. So the
Agriculturist is really tWopapers joined
into one, and of course better. I think
we had-better go with -Mr. Harris to the
Agriculturist, that has .been publiShed
fur 25 years,and has a hundred thousand
circulation, Which, as Mr. Knox hastold
us, supplies the means and facilities for
giving us 'a great deal more for the'same
money. Mr. Harris carries on his large
farm, and in ibis „€'Wallis and Talks
the Piaui," and other things he writes
for. the`AgriCulturist; he tells ns great
dealabout all kipds of farm Work.

Mr Davi4.—Put me down for the Ag-
riculturist. .! ,

Mr. Smith —I am glad to do so. I
know you will like it, The January num-
ber, which has fust cometorhand, is.alone
worth the best of a year. See 'here,
(showing it,) there are 40 pages, twice as
largo as the magazine pages, and there
are thirty- fire engrivings in it, two of
them -full page sii,e;and seelieWbeautiful!
Why, I'll give any man who. takes the
papers a year, a dollar and a' halt in.goods
out of my stem, if he.sayaat, the end of a
year hehes pot got many times his money's
worth.."..•

11=11

Mr; Butler.--Put me in'your club.
-Mr. greene.—And melte.
Mr. Broion.l-7Alid me: ."

JE~F`.'DXl~Ii3i
..i The m'followlng At-torneyiomeinication'froinrGenera! 'Sided iiiiiiiiiipanied ii:mee-
Sage oftherreatdenf te the Setititizin an-
ewer. to intermateries* to ONAiiipositien
to be made of,Jeft: Davis, and embodies
the:reasene.whieh have controlled-the..ac-
tieng•the administratien on,this subject,
To t 4 :P7..42.4.474 : : ~ ~- - 1, ..-z-_, • :. "•- ' , ,

', .Sin : !-1,•-•have the .honor:' to acknowl•
edge.the :receipt frontyou nta,..copyofthe
resolution:of -Ow:Senate of theA:rotted
States, ofdate the 21st:ef,Detiember,1865.;.•
In And resolution the, Senate; respeettntly, ll
request to. be: informed .pn-,whet charges
and for- what:;reason _Jefferson,l.Devia • is
etill..4l4l dlP CoufluPlP°Dakl(l.,:F4.41)48
nPt,beelliPttittPPP:401.—.i,,, -.:•:; k - •:,:-

When the. war, 71!-at,itt0101. 17iiiiii-:SOWDavis, the comiliandft-in chief 400,
artily of the. insurgents, • wasi.-iSieni- pl:4-
-ondr,,With otbei.:Proteinentrehete, l!ly.the
military forces of the United States. ..It
was the duty of the Military edto take
thoin. -Vie.i:litiv. heen heretofore, and
are yet held as. prisoners- ofwar. 'Theugh
active liestilitieehave . ceased, a' itate'ofwar still elistein the territory in 'ebel.
lion. 'Until peace shall come in fac t , and,
in. law; 'they can rightfully ' be hel d : as
prisoners of Wail. '

-

' ' :': ,
'

I' have ever thought thattiiali foil tiess
sow iitinneit be held .before a ' militaiyiii-
blip:lL'''. Thecivil, coins liaire: alone nris,-
dictiohotdint erigie,l; The questionthen
rises,, where and' when must : the, i.trialsthereof loe'bel&? I,ln'.lthat -.olaise of the
Constitution :mentioned in-the resolution
of the•Senate, it is . plainly .writteni. that
they must be held in the Stateor district
wherein.the ceinie shall have hem:geom.,.
witted.: ;I: :knew that many -, persons, of
learning and ability: entertain the opinion
that the egencianderin,-,chief:of the !rebel
armies should be:regarded-, mi. •constriici-,
ively - pieseut with all.theinsurgente who
prosecuted .hostilities,,. and , .matle.:,lreids
upon the, northern,: and Sonthern herders
of the lOyal States.. Thiidociiine ofcon..
structive presence, carried_out to its log-
ical , consequences, would make l allr,, who.
had been, coilneeted withthe.rebel armie s
liable to trial. in any-,State lond.,distrietinto-which:any. Portien of these'armies
.he& Made ' the -slightest- incursion ; 1)Not
being persuaded of thdeorreeineas'n'f,:,that
Opinihon, urregaiding the doctrine Wien-.4..,...:.....2. i.--...r ar..,,t0r..1 ~..„.-.444.01,,,.ny1e. • -r•
haiethoiight itnotproper to'adVisci yo'n
tocanse criminal :proceedings:to beluga-
tutud against Jefferson Davis or anyher'
insurgent in the states or. districtsin
which they' , were net ..aatually- present
during the prosecution of hostilitiesd .

: .Some,prominentrebels werepersoally
present at theinvosien :Marylon and-of c iiPennsylvania; but all ; r.nearlyall,of hem
received militery pareleStipp thesuiren-
der of the rebel armies. Whilst, I think,
that those parolee are knot an. ultimate, pro-

, tdotion :for prosecutions for, high streason,.
I have thought 'that itww o ld . hes, Viola-
tion of the paroles to prosecuteilthesd.'pei-
sons fqr °rimed before. the political plower
-of the. Government has; proclaimed. that
the,rebellion 'ha's been supPressed: . I :

'lt follows, from whet, I he,ie iiid,ithat
Ima of the ciOinien that Davis.
and Others ofthe insurgents ought' o.be
tried in some one of the States or ilistrieta1 in which they in pereon ,ispeaially -ecto:;.
pitted 'Crimes ;with :Which' they 'they he
charged. -Though active' hostilities ,and:flagrant war :have not-for:Some -timex-
isted between the..UOited :States-AO thetiinsurgents, perfeehilielatiousbetWeei . the
Gtovernment and the People in the States,
and, districts : in. rebellion: have: DO, yet.
been fully restored: None ofthejuetiees
of the Supreme Couit :have held circuitConde in these Stateiwnd districts,sinee
actual hostilitieseeased: When the courts

.are,ppon,and all Ipwi pan be peoeplly
administered and enforced in those States
whose.pnopie,,rebelled, : against the _lprOv
ernment,, when .thus peace Jibe!' Lave
comeie fact and in law, .the persantil.nOw
held le military -custody -as.'prisoners of
war; -and -who mOy.. not have lken'ltriea
and. convicted :, for offences against the
laWs„cd• war, should hes transferred, tei the
custody ,of the ~civil authorities; of- .the

1 lmpet., districts to. beitried-lor siohlhigh.
I crimes and . misdemeanors•as may he: al-
leged against them. I ."- .

- I '

I think it is the gain duty of the.Pres-
ideut tecause orimiiialprosecutioes:to beI
instituted before theproper tribunals,and
at allproper times *deist some of those
who •Were ' instrumental in:inaugurating

most conspicuous•in eenductitig. the
late hoistilities. :, :I: should,regard:it tie-a
direful calamity, ifmany tvhom. the sword
has spared, `the kW' Should "spare' also;
but I would,' cleen'it *goie.- diiefqt, p..i.
lamity still if:the.Excooi,e, iii-,imforin...
ing- his:_conatitutionatilJuiy: Of; bringina"
these peisona before the bar of justice to
answer f9rth6lrcrine-g llr ldr itetieptaie.MeaiingefticCoistiinlOterii7

1 fringe ,in'tiio least 4p. articular' the living
Ispirit of that inetruinent.%,

I havethehenorteibe,mostrespee,tfully,
.i. L .;.4.01.ES aliEs•EDi'

Attornery--:Gwierq,Z.,;.,

.

Mr: Smith:—T have no interest in the
matterr exceptSo. do.a.good_thiug; for,the
place.. Yon::can _join. our. cio, or any
one who' desires can get the ..44ricultur
ist for all of 1866-(Volumo 25), bysimply
enclosing el.po,;ivitti his name and post-' 1
office,Address, anteeAqin-g it te 104NagI
JILTED da CO., 41 PAM<iiOW, NEW Y4K
GrrY... The 'paper always come:s.piompt
and regnlarly;'and, whorls 'a good'th ing.
it stops when your time up; witimut
you having to wiite„about`lt.' ; I predict
tbat,there will be plent3r. of others next
winter, to talk as Mr. Rich, Mr. \Veit,.
Mr. t_lrano`and Parson Corey have done
t‘niett. '
' -114: Wet—Capital imadia'.lYorld.—ACapital wife—scarce-ly.

tiebota TOhe "hie Qehlocheg qilD Dissetilirmtiq of Voillitg, gliehtithe. 411 a lelgS-

ttorr;that would pay him-back more Owl
61-50alifir.:, And then think of abousei.
hold,iittibg down- tegether 365 'days'
Yeatc mid'having nothing to talk' abOut,
dieepting-their 'own" affairs, and a.lew
items of gossip,gathered up by occasional
contact .with ,other people. '

1 ~llfr:l'ajter:L.--"Let'rne helpihoF,ditnes
argument. Wife, read to meaniteie pub-.

about 'a•turribitg, -which he 'copied.
'Troia Ihe Aiiieriaun.Agriculturisi,ofNet
TOrk :City. 'Next day one-of those same'
hutribugs'came round with las'article,and'
was so pl.tiusible that:he almoit.persuaded"
her into'paying him $3, foi his swindling'
recipe ;: but the editor's ~cantion kept her

.

Yea,.anti do Youknow that
the Telloisr i3old more-thah: fifty of
biik'reeip'ea 'hereabout, at $3. hpiede ? bra
nitt'tei atilone of my aul:iscribera:, •

.dovin as' a Sub
sPribei, Editor, here is your one dol..
lUr'itUCfifty tents. • .Ij.':

Sltaro:—And me too.'
Editor:-=-Thank you,' gentlemen. 'l'll

try'.to make it better ;paper than ever!'
Every dollar helps; it new subscriber only'
adds td my expense the cost of paper. If
everybody took the paper,' and ithusdi.
vided 'the cost of getting news„:setting'
type,-offme rent, ete.,l could-doublet the
value to 'each. 'Please talk the' matter'
over with other neighbors, and see if it
canna be'done:

Sevral Voices.—We will.
Synith.--And now while you are

about it; I want to make up a club for a
good New.York paper. ,

Mr. .Brownt-AVe can't afford to take-
so many 'papers.

Mr._&tith.--You have just seen that
yeti 'cannot afford to stop your home pa-
per; let us see- if it will not pay to join
oer club.' Mr. Rich, you have 'taken the
Americcin.Agriculutrist for several years.
Does it:pay 7

Mr. Rich Pay ? Yes, fifty times
over. Why; I, got 'two ten,acre fields
ready to sow to 'wheat, and put in one of
them. 'Thatnight 'my Agricutturist came,'
and I read a simplereedmmondationaboUt
prepariog seed wheat. I called John'atil'

put bushels in soak for the net?
day. -It 'cost 50 cents Tot the materials':
Well, that second field yielded 5 bushels
an acre more than the other-:-7or 50-bush-
els extra. and better -wheat too. 'Pretty
good• pay for the $1,50 expeuneu
paper. And. I have got lots' of .other
hints alaiost as profitable. You know I-
gorbetter profits on my , beef, park and

mutton'than any other, man in the place,
Now this does not come from any direct
hint, like the wheat, but from a good-
many suggestions that I have pieked up
in reading the Agriculturist, and from
the course'of reasoning that I have been
led into, by reading in it what others do,
and thiuk, and say. •

Mr. Sruith,—You are another sub-
scriber to the Agriculturist, Mr. West;
does it pay ?

,

Mr. Inst.—Pay 7' Yes. You know
what good -cabbage.s and potatoes I had
last season. Why, the 'cabbages were
worth double any others in town, for mar-
ket or for home 'use. I had 400 heads,
worth' 5 cents apiece, ;extra; and they
only cost 20 cents extra for seed. My
250 bushels of potatoes .aro -all engaged
for seed' at $1.50 (bushel, when other
kinds bring only 50 cents. oat's s2so'
clear gain, for $l4 extra I paid for seed,
and the $1.50'1 paid for the Agricultur-
ist.' It' was thiaugh this paper that I
learned' about' the cabbages and potatoes.
Its editors- are careful; intelligent men,
on the constant lookout for ilaythin.• new
that -isreally good;whilethe paperabOunds
in cautions, against:the poor and unprofit-
able. '

Mr. Sazit7t.—What sayyou, M. Tay-
lor 7 Does it Pay, to' invest $1.50 in the
Agriculturist :P

Mr. 7'aglor.—Mos.,t, certainly; A hint
in th&paper led ma to look after certain
insects at the proper time, and the result
was, I liad.l:6o. barrels of splendid apples,
which brought me a clean 65 per barrel,
and this you know was better by $l, than
'the average-prices here, or $l6O. Then I
have read so much` about good and ' bad
Grapes,.the* method oftreating them ,6t,C.,
that I can beat thetown'in raising grapes
profitably.- .11ty son, William, got akink
iu his head about T,omatoes, from some-'
thing the Bditors'said, dna:sent forSome
seed. -He made More money'on the'crop
raised in his spare houri, than:was cledied
by `half the farmers in' thia town: •

'Mr. Smitli,--.-Let's hear 'from Mr.
Crime - .

Mr. Crane -I only read in the paper
what-'was'aaid about bogs--•—what kind
paid'best,'how tofeed them;,ina the-like;
but if you Will 601' around and sdetiny
porkers; and my .expense ' aecotint,yll bet
a,-pippin I can show fifty ',dollars ,more
pork for" the same money, thatiarirother
man here: A.nd'this cornesifro4Vrehiling
what other men think and'd. But Wife
ought to be here to speak% iShe and. the.
girls read the 'Agriculturia; next to the
Bible. ,"Iltiey think-, the -household de
partment Ls. worth mote Char l tho lash-
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I'OTTER':7JOURNAL,
, 4....4131119,1 M. W. 31eML&RNEIG,Piolprietiw.-,.!:.

-tat-Devoted to tbeeatibe df iLepdbiicanisrra, the in.

titeetaof-Agrioeitoje_,lhe advamiententof-Education,
the best gockot ottit conuty. T„thvning no guide

except thatofPrincipleOt Wilt endtrver to ltid in:the
wark ofmere ftlll2,Fteedotnisingti r Country:,

Advdateiments insertedat timfollowing rates,

atTtprepprliOre special bargains are made, A"square"

1011tken nfAreaieror.B of..l.ormar it :

tit Zigeirith3,..
,f 50

1 Volga.; 0r.3 insertions....... 2 eo
Zach isulasegitent It:dation less kb n 1340
1 !quern, 1 year 10 00

'lin • trWss Cards, 1year 5 00
A.dministiater's or Executor's No
tipecial and Editorial Notices `-'2O"
6a-All transient advertisements roust---be paid In

tel},ancoattid nonotice willbe Micaniofadvertisements
flout a distance; ttiticf,Etthey:nre accompanied by the

Wiley or,aatishictOryleference,igif;JOb Work,of all kinds, executodwith neatness
anti despatch. -

BUSINESS TIOES.
itObpitstwiy_

i Attorneys-fit-Y+' *,::::
,

Arllgiii,,lt.Al,ll.lo,7,6)olituTc,Lopotlin. 1: pedal attention
'ens! np, Dowdy and

Think Pay, and. aft elalins against t to -National and
tiintetioveinmants.„.. -, ~, ...: tfnofr2l •..

. - , .

I. Cuunmin.

Free oinuil+Aocepied AncientVoik 3111MOILY
6,11E4TAA. LODGE, No. 342, A. M. Stated
111 Dinetings on tho rrnd4th W • Dewlap° ofeach
month: Tian, In the 3d Stoiy ofth • Oirneted Block,
ItC.l.AuftanseiSee. :HFAIt,-W.61..

J9HN S. 'KANN, - .
TroRNEr AND COUNSELLOR, AT LAW

CoudimTnrt, P. will attend Cu a sovoral Coujl.
In_rottir,Clitnaron 'and Iff.cßean ociniinteli. All bnec-
ifeins rltruntoLl.j.4,hla reed i!! prompt attert-
tioil. 'toil-leo on Alain ntreet, In residence.

-AivritlTß, (41. OLMSTED,
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLIER AT 'TAW ,

11: • Clapiltorliptkrt; ..;will attend t nil business en-

-3
trtisted tohie care with prenipt nese anl I fidelity. Offi ce
In the sceold storey of the Olmsted lock-.

.

ISAAC BENSON ,. 1 ~' -.-.
.. . . . ... .

TTORNEY-AT-LAW, ConderA oil, Pa., will
attend to all bu4ine.4.entrnsted l him with care

dliihniptneeo. ' Attends Conne of tidjOlbinz, coun-
!. Office onsecond strea,near t.bo÷llegany bridge

. . .

F. W. ICSOX, ,

-f-TTOR\EY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
11, ei,iiiierspOrt, Pa., will attend the Oottrts in Pet-
t -r, :ttul the 'adjoining counties. • . . ,I AILILLEIt 4t,- myALAR 4EY,
Ai MTNErS-ATT, AW.,' IIAnttisit TR G, Potin'n.—

_te,. Atrent4 for the Collection of Cla4tw agul 1,14 the
1,,ttlred SbitedmitlStatetioi•ortonunt 1,4 ch ns Pensions,
Itoiciity,Arroans of ray,dte-Address kinr{. 9561nrri s hnrg
1r.1.11..ittt4434 ..

1.,.'W. IIIeALARNE -,

.1j HAL ESTAT irind iltair: A GENT.—
TX) -I;3nd -Botr,h! and Sold; Ta-xes paidand 'Mies
inVrYntigatoL Insn ren property agai n,41f1re in thebest
companies in the Countryonq 'Ptirn-omiagain‘t Ace'.
‘ients In the Travekirs 'lnuranie Cningrpty of Ilart.
ford, Business trnnsacteViirranyily 17-

--;
•..

ondr
r.'

P. A. STRIIIRINS 4:1: C0..:
rEIICILA.NTS—DeaIers in Tn*.k.'"Goodis,- !coney

ffo%ode, Groceries. VrOviolons,Floor,treed,Pork,
nuit oTe.rything ueually kept In a good country storo.
l'irluee bought and RUM I , .17 20

C. 11. 513131.43:15,

drRiA Re—tmitis7tll'a;°l;saleanaalell%rGogneyand
OCA Clothin g,Ladies DressGoOs,G roceries,

Fldur, Feed, &a; Retailers supplied ea liberal terms

- I - C. S. & E. A. JONES,
ERCIIANTS--Dealers In Drogi,lder Iclnes,Paints,

'EaticY Articles, StntlononDry Good;
Greerles;'&c., Main Street, Couderspo't, Pa

t
, •

. . i

A- '
D. E. OLMSTED.

.ItEttaNTzptlerlnDry Gx::4ldS- Aatgoaeryra,e:i.Fir. Fred,
f";Fic, Pyor,kiows &e., 151.31 n street, Coulemport, PIS

•

I riot LINs

r DctrL oGnsoo4, Gii3otc ltelrr e;.:
nalta3l lt•arla u•ually found inn country etorc. n'6l.

H. J. OLYISrEp,
ARDWARE; lierconiV!; 7 itiuf

~Tin nnd•SGbet
sport, remli'a. Tin and Sheet Iro
oner, in good atyle, on short notice.

Stoves,
(*etudes
lade to

I 31ARBiE 1-Anil
_

. ... , .rultm:AziGetiiiiieidosires to Infocnall otoefot-
L ter that he can supply thorn: Iv Inds of
litsatle work. I.4.cheap and as tOOl/ 4 k be had
a ne•place iii the othuitry. MONITMEN.,.._ ad TOll3-
srtm-Es ofall.ktrele furnishedon shortmotice. 1Coudersport FobLT6sly . •C.33FtEl.T.NLE.

• LOVDER.SPORT .11E0T.1141.:
F. .S .

GLASMIRE, PROPRIKTOR; Ccirner of Main
and Second strects,Coudersport.rotter

A !Livery Stable also kept in cnniieritihn with this
Irate]. Daily Stakes to and from the Railroads.:
. . Journal -

Avrwe latly, added a fine new-assortment of
, Jllll-TYPEI° our already. largei !assortment,

velare neer-prepared to . do,all, kinds ofvitirk, cheaply
end with taste and neatnes'a.• OrdersSolicited.:

: DAN •BAKER,
MNSTON, I 1 TT :10.WAR. CLA' AGENCYFya

Y-Ir:PwthbestoVidi'salAnercilyfovi.eaktindolef"Wg the le'cre ei gevn.
or dlikenno contractedd-While In the sorvl -ofthe United
hititfes-; and pensions, iantnty, and arrears of pay ob.'.
tained for widows or heirs of thoso wh hare died or
been 'Jailed while in service. .All lett re 3f Inquiry
prizlMptlynnalyrm:ed,.and mrecelpt by, ail ofa State--1mini of the case of olaiinan't, I-.will fb ward tub no;
resiiary Tapirs fcr their signature.- Irecli in Pensidacaseeas tired by law: Refers to'llonio. Thane Beason,
A.-CP. Olmsted, John S. Mann and F. W. Knox,'ESgi

i-". - -' ' - bAN 13.1r Ep.,jnneB'l3ll palmAgent, Condors ort,l'.i. '

.

865
Pirlin-dkliplaia: SL. Erie Railroad:

,

T lIS went line trwreiges thi3 Northcra and North-
"- Agi..a3t codittles of Pennsylvania to city of Erie
en;bike „Erie: It has been leased and is operated by
theP6NNSTI.VAiikitAIIMOAD COMPANY.
..7130 of passenger trains at .EhIPOR M..

i -.. LEAVE EASTWARD.;. I -.. • .
Brio Xl4,7Fit,Lin ' ' ,1012 A. m.
Brio Evrese Train.................'.........1.0:17 P. M.. . ...

. . .

_

1 ... -

r.. • LEAVE WESTWARD, 1 • : • - -

Erfe, 31:111Tra1n....;- ............----........-11012 A. 3t.: ,
Erie Express Train ' 1,1.-8:50 ie. M.Fasmonzer cam Tun. through on;the,krielfail and 1Eipro-s Irains witherit,ehange both Avrays'between

PlidadetPhie and Erie: 21 ~ ' • I .
'' l• NYORK CONNECTIONf'Y'l.

• . • • '.- iLCATf3 NOF Irv* at 0.00 E. if.,artiyeakErie 3 31 A.M.Liave El leat 1.55r. m., arrive at NowYin* 1.15,P. M.
NO CHANGEOF CARS BETWEEN ERIE NEW YORKELEGANT:SLEEPING OARS on al Nightirnine

..,tr hiforbiasn. respecting- Paliffit rg°. linsinesicap-ply ?oen,•ner el .30th itlid garketetreetsl'hiladelph la

IdiVtiiii. ter 'Freight beakless ortlieQem. any 'sAgents
,ARinzeton,'Jrl, Cor:l3th and • rket, streets,Thietneinliis.-: 4r:in • .• ; • • it -• •:*Ll 'W. iteynoldri,-Zrie.• , ,_..Min. lir^wii; Agent; N:101.11.: E. , Dirriere.111Al I. IOUSTO S, General •Yrnigh b.A.t•,Philad:'11.1.. W.'4l-17.1.XN1iilt, General ticketAgt. Yiltladep• L. TYLER., General Suli'l., Willlatesport.
' D .

6 ,

f'lNTiditLISTING DIALOGUE, - I
sqipsdr4lli,e..fail-6bli!ige=. ot.pittrartAppl ,
, l'-thritipes,LL iteeis--Viiiilsrta ---liiretidH1, ''Ciiic.ikiiia tliOnie t Other u'rhlilipt--Ami
IB4iyiviiid Gi.rLii.Beside I_ , .: r .. w $ .

iintyi—.Tokri'-',Syniih'i!Cati)ritorl istore-+Tnnii
-' lfEveriingz-Srkwress, Sizillpriy T Yillagem,‘' Ond

Farmer;,w 4 have "!haPPel)efli PL,Is 1aua71?...

11,1tii ,Sm'fth:—Trade'iii very doll nowa-
days : I done aell.‘tuilf as -much es I did
five years ago. • .'-

:. t! , n.; . •-, .=-,--

111fr. Vottoi.--Good 'reason. :Thlngero
so ` high dwe itaii't ' afford 'to'buy; 1 You
charge such awful 'prices, Smith. ' ' '
- Mr: iSjiiith,.•L-Cao't help it, '-,lihavato'
Pay so-ninth more. Icrihim I sold linger
at 10 cents ai pound,' j. bide •"ii cent a
pound, and I only' tnakiela tent now Oni 29:
ceritsJ'Afid this cent;profit doti'ygo so' far
to ketp' my tatiiily..--- ,1 oil i 7 .. -,-, -,::::. .:

,

Ilr. Brown,. l--.bni lust a.spmuch_.as
ever:`; I 'don'tsae as there ieto deli Change.
I used to sell my' GOObuihels Of'wheat
for 75 teats ti-bushel,'oi, 64-59. - Of this;
$250 ;went 'forfamilY store bills, and 6200
to-pay off my'farm,debti' Now, when I
sell for 61.50.ppr birAel,lot $900) .•ittakes'
aboutl6soo for'stort bills,,,and leaves•E4oo
to paY off the debt. Int fact, these high'
prices snit ma. - I wish Mr: McCulloch
had I kept' out of the . Tresnry, fcF ' herthreateiii,to''inalte,'Gree' backs ...pray and
knock duivn prices; • l'

lifri P, rte. don't see as it makes
much. difference. -If there' is twice as
much money going, and everybody gets'
twice as miich for everything he taiseS,
and pays 'twice, as, Much for 'everything
he buys,'it all comes out Square -at
end'; an'd therrOdgain in the operation';,
thos6- who Save;- money; or make a profit,
make dotbleits neighborBrown explains'
alithit *paying his farm debt,

Mr. /3atter.-'+,-Thies so. l -

• .31r. Qrreenc.i-S6l thinli. ' '• ~
. .

11/(. llidoi.r. i Sol do I.
.41/ • Baker.--ThereJ—Thre is a little draw-I. ~ . , e

back. I 'keep; the--accounts of Widow
Rollerts, who has the mortgage on .Mr-
Brown's farm, and the $lOO be pays,don't
go only .half se) far in supportingher, and
educating l er Children., ,

Air. Trfzi, is i(alit School 'Teacher).,-.--
Yesit does; fol. I' Only get $3O a month
for teaching 'i re. ;Itoberts'' and' others'
children„ and f used to 'get' $25, with
wheat at 75 'eta. ' 1 ' • '

L' ,---;41- etrr•-•7-- TI--4, '••!..'l' ' futitosquare: i • ' ' •Editor.--Arid you only pay me $1.50
la year for my newepaper, whichyou thee
cheap at $1.25 five years ago; though I
have to pay flirt() dims as much for every
thing I use in ;making a newspaper.' ' "

Air. " G-rcene-L-Why doh% ycia raise
your prices, tett? •

1 Editor.--Peeple •won't stand it. I
must keep ' alog Nvith no profit, or even
at a loss, hoping for betteritimes, or else
lose my subscribers, and ldt the paper go,
down.. Why, -when. I. raised the pricel
from $1.25 to .1.50 a year, a good manyiistopped•theper--amang: them Mr.
Brown himself i though Ismid him double

'for his wheat.,
31r. Brbwn -t--I didn't stop it so much

for the price;'.l went in for pitying for my
farm byextra'economy. ; -

.27ditor..—Yes,•he follovied myadvice
for people " to *ohm:nice and pay their
I debta now:" But let us see ifMr.
lbegan at the'right )place `''On one Satur-
day, I published thatwheat had-adilinced
15': cents ''ii bishel. 'On Monday 'Mr:
BroWn Went to'market with his' wheat,'
and sold sixty bushels at one Cent adVariceover the 'old price and thoriglit' he did',
well. Elelcam 'home • boasting about it,'
until he-bet.til.litior Johnimn, who got
the 15 cents advance, becaUse he read'
my paperi and

. was ' Wide-awake. Mr.
Brown's -loss n 60 bushels would pay.,
four whole yeas' subscriptioh. '
--

.-

Mr,-Brototi llso't eay anything more
abdut that, 'Mr Kiiiixfand'put Me down.
airibsoriber, for life • . . .

Editor.—k Have:heard of several other
inelflosies-• bsi .Itosci who stopped my pa-
per, , Not `to'b . ton personal!! as some of
them are•here,tl will call them A, B, C,
etc. Mrlr A. paid 4 per Cent more feed on
$74 tax.es, becousehe did inet See the col,,
lector's notibeln my papeivantf-tbes lost
$2.4,..t0 save $;1.50. 111r...8 Paid $3:O1
the same Way. !.,Mr. C. failed -0 bring in
his , claim agailist 'an' estate, because he,
did!not see in my paper the legal notice
Meiling the time. • •That,( Oosti'hini $34,
to save $1 1.50 eintiseriptiop. ' Mr:.D.;sold
200 pounds' of *ool at '62'nents,becattse he
did not see an advertisoment'of 111i.Smithi=
right here at !home, offering 70' cents.
That coit'himllQ;-to save' $l5O, pre.'
g's bois went Own' to the yillage.everq
night or twit, toh get this Eieirearld local.
gossip, becauseiTthey.,liacr tio..paper at
home, and one bf them fell into bid corn-
pony, and is.ruined..- I- 'sttiow twenty
cases wher4 peOple lost money for- not
learning what iii,going on. "I gather'up
ail that is goingen inbusiness and society,
and 9ondepse IN into, my coluriens. It is
important for every man to knosiall about
home matters, i and .I. doubt iilthere is a
'man in Obi whole 3tiwn who would not,.
in the course of, a I, year 'get Bathe informa-

,
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BRIT/SO I.I III,ERALIATri
The.l4nidon Times, thoughtit askouff

rage-that Jefferson Datiaishould:beitires
imilriootied' hot to say that he should;'Sli .
tried andhanged; ta no73.le,ndrig,,,i 3,4 1gtlipbooPstY, he34'ooe_;Peloal!.fx'MPlFATcyr obaii;by.hanged, if; ;he, is secaiitOrds
and not'only-he but all' his eaafedeiitest
In is long artiele on the tipprimObitiltreiki
ion trints'inrlrainniy,ol7ynielll,iiiil C:1:1
!...!',oae:idirCrn!tteni..;can afford,in; jrult*
to:484(0,0o 4 .aubjcpts, to - detd.iii#4
wi#..Bl9b. Orkb_inati'o,B.- While,Ft
joie?that ,no letraoroinag 1 PeofV.oo-.9Coarciektiave_heen neeesamy,„we',:stiNilregref..tu..ien, any' orthose ,Elhaccuittokgahailoned„, gh.e. law, Alkolgg„ .4i,lo:4bg.takehatincourse aaelia eopvlotionhp9
ti4R d-ao4t'iflill:Rf $44 POliiti°YdriAl.llthe ecillFdranh-lkPi° 4'4PP tir JA*I9IAbeing vindictive, should be exemplasp.

The -77721CSAeqdnuced, as tyranioalidesi
potic, unendurable-, aid 'demanding)
interVeiitioi-pfEloglanajdr:

.it r;„ • • •few interferences with. the
••

115.press during the our tretderidouss
civil struggle.; butit onlyrikF
proves the suppressioU 'of . an •Mitt news
paper, bit applauds the zugeidiustralof
the british.::Attorncy4aapial, by whichluby, the, prolprietor (42the:Z•isik..,Pages
isle be tried • for treason=. ut~cuot salt('
press-prosOottOon,!' says the `Times -oh
no I—the Attorney-Gebersr will treat titer'
seditious articles'of the Irish I:Jew-1e ap a
series of overt, acts,!' 1- . ;

The Times held, when our 'war
dlbsiti; that immediate, unconditional al4
univral'aionesty he,
ontyirtatesmanlikr and rigitepusiolicy9g
our Government;. but it,.atipports: bsidt
praises the Jamaica-planterswhocontinucd
to flog„and.tf," lqpebols',' for moo Una
three,weeks 'after resistance bad,,Ceneitd,
and the so-called rebellion ,bad been lern
tinignished ; and it will no doubt justit3i
ttie:plariters in their •proposal'ici''entii44'
extinguish political and-
in. Jawacie, byacts whi ch are D9iv.
the colonial legislature.,

.ze -

Jeffersdn Davis must iijoice 'that it waa
not against tbe British he,consprred and
rebelled. If he, had, they would before;
this have-hanged him, and- turnedr,tho,
southern states into provinces, to be.rultili
by generalswith orders to hang,every maul
who appearedonthe streets io gray dottiest(
—Post • '`

-

:

, Meerschaum:l,,
, ,

This is a German word and,meaniCees-
foam,lhei the color of thesea-htini,
Theiblea that the pipes of thet oaths tin) /
mhde_ out of sea-foam, oranything,iike it,
is"erroneous. Meerschaum id le mineral:
pioper, found in the 'setpett:inn or tnifie6'.
amp rock. It occurs chiefly rit'the
of the Mediterranean, where it isfdtig chit
of its native bed, and Sent to"
blnckti'or rude It issif
whitish color.'The brown or 1reddidW l
cost iti-Obtained-by saturating ;'them.hwith'

, ,

oil 'or wax. liieersohatitn is composed it
flitit;magnesie. and earboart;--tsj,l;l
carbon and in an otydlo4l slate.
is seft"arid. Vfons.' Its :poriiiity gives",
itrte 'properties as a `pipe atiorbi
it the pois9pous gnalities of_ the
It is, 'inferior to a clay pipe lac,"this 'respect ; but better than-the briar ]'piipel,.tvhich.ll3 neat to it :"iTh-ere is
fault with the nieerinihatimj.yipeth'e;one;

Is too short. Tobacco' tteelfleanabsoeber of the poisonocii qualities of `tl e-
smoke—and when tile smoke passes thro,,

.
•

-tobacco--aS it;will ,in a long!
column of smoke in it being long,-7 it‘wili--:
become,putified. ptenisely,the it!ra3%it ,do,ad ;

in a;cigar. , 'rite_first .half .',of the-cigar:
affords bartnless.sinoking, tile, latter.,half
lessaud less so, till ;the poisoned stemp,,
remains. So_ with :tehapeoiulthe bowing,
apipe. .4; long bowl putti,it, in ti4oforia„
of a cigar, Thefirst, smoking is illeixtbt„
(as every smoker;knows .is.the ease
pipolmoking), especially if the ,distance
tbroughthe tobacco ls,great.
always stop:arnokirig when. the tqt4eu,
half out _The remanderjs pnrineate4kit e
tlle•poison-and in that is'tho hortotrfoi,
get from emoklag.

ME

1c

Accoidiog to the returti4totherinedn, lRaritan, thei§afei.,3l.l,Bo4-Inditiris
vartous'intets and Teriitorins. •'. 1)10i144tti'tvai aver 5,000 leilligtediditie
arday: - •1.. :11 0:- {

- _ -

George ,N. Sanders says the Freuell,io..l
vasioe of; bletico was made lq.pursuan'Oel
of a plan agreed:, upon by,Napoleoct. ando
hinaselt, when he was, in Paris, Au seeura :
the recognit of ,the onfecierdelY•
possibleSa n dors has hoopoetold the troth,

--XtEr'By4ite-way,our wood-pile
nsry Tore,q--Wolit soilee one of alto plowibing:
yepleuistrit,., •

i
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